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iNECRO MAN GETS 
A LOAD OF SHOT 
STEALING HENS
Went Too Soon and Too Of
ten to the Old Home of 
llossor Alid^ctt and Trou- 

• blc Followed

A negro named Willie McClcese, 
who has been Involved in many 

' scraps, done time on- the roads, etc.. 
Is alleged to be somewhat sore' this 
week, the result of a load of shot 

' In; his body. Ho is recuperating at 
the home of his friend, Alena, 
Cooper. . ,

One night last week, a noise was
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heard nt the henhouse on the 
premises occupied by one Murray 
Sawyer, a newcomer, who recently 
came hero from Mnshoes, Mr. 
Sawyer is a Tyrrell County man, 
he is not acquainted hero, and when 
he had visitors in his henhouse ho 
shat first and asked que.stions af
terwards.

His questions' were not answered 
and his guest made a bee-line to 
the south. By following the tracks 
and the blood, he arrived at the 
home of Alena Cooper, or so he 
later learned that is who lives there 
■among others.

It is likely thiSt the chicken 
thieves who arc mighty thick In 
the nearby colored settlement will 
be more wary hereafter when they 
go on the premises occupied by Mr. 
Sawyer. They were used to getting 
away wltli plenty. During the past 
several o'ears they have stolen 
much -from the place.

Rossor Midgett, the owner, died 
a few montlis ago. He had been 
a widower for about five years, and 
following hts wife's death, ho seem
ed to loso Interest in life. He w.as 
easy going, and good to everybody, 
and lie allowed the negro popula
tion to carry off all ills chickens. 
Then they began stealing his de
coy geese, and finally all of them 
were gone. At one time he made 
a barrel of Scuppernong wine, and 
a negro named David backed up to 
his barn in a truck one night and 
jarried thnt off. ‘

Rossor, when his last fowl dlsap- 
psajed^ Rossor Inve^Aigated and 
found that Willie McClec.se and 
some others had had a big chicken 
stew. But he never prcs.sed any 
charges.

Tile crowd had been getting away 
with anything so long, that it was 
quite a set-back whftn, they met up 
with a load of sliot. Tliere will be 
many, many people, who will high
ly recommend this treatment pf 
henhouse visitors, and more and 
more who will follow it. It will 
have a .salutary effect more potent 
than fear of courts in Dare.
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PRAISES PEOPLE 
OF DARE COUNTY
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Writes to Carl Goerch for In
formation About Name of 

Kill Devil Hill

J. P. Orren of Troutmans. Iredell 
County was a recent visitor.to Dare 
County. He was impressed by the 
hospitality of Dare County people 
and said so In a letter he wrote to 
Carl Goerch, Publisher of The 
State. He was also at a loss to 
know where Kill Devil Hill got its 
name. Mr. Orren's letter follows:

Troutmans,—Some weeks ago I 
' was on a fishing trip down at Roa- 
] noke Island and,, of course, was 
j very much Interested In the hlstor- 
I leal places In that section. Also the 
Jmc.inlng of the names of the two i 
principal towns Manteo and Wan- 
chese. I found that the first-nam
ed town was so called after a good 
Indian chief, Manteo,.who was bap
tized into the Church of England. 
Wnnehese, on the other hand, was 
e:{actly the reverse. He was "heap 
bad Injun" Still, they are keep
ing his memory alive by naming a 
town In his honor.

One will have to travel far In 
any direction to find more hospit
able people than those which are 
to be found on Roanoke Island. I 
am sure of this, or else they would 
have become bored and offended 
at the many question^ I asked 
while there. I received answers to 
all of them except one: nobody 
knew the origin of the name—Kill 
Devil Hill. Can you give me this 
Information?

J. F. ORREN

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SAk« OF

— li
•tate of North Corolina '.^r
County of Hyd«
In the Superior Court
TNK rCDERAL LAND ■ANA OPlOOL* 

UMBIA, Plantlff
VI

J. H. eUTHllCI.L and WIPE* kAMIt L. 
CUTHftCLL, and the LANE LAftlNO 
NATIONAL FANM LOAN ASSOOWtON
Defendants

!•* 0 cnU*rvvY^^ tli«‘
otilKIttl ritil Aflluii on tlie .’Hfa Uny

of JntK'. in tliu FJiutoHur-..^^t of
2Utlt

liny of July. at 12;H0 _ ......
at tin* (Nmnty fumiliouHc door In' »aU, ‘<nni 
ty. M'll at iiuhlic an<'tinu to the liifitiM DM- 
•ItT tliervfuf tLp aiuU

rlbitt

'iff

rncU
T.ru
Mutt
orlli
liar-

!<itnnto in loikf lonrliin: Townalilp. 
anil iHiuiukti a mToIJow-s:

.Ml thiiH*’ ri'riuin tdii'in*. lurcvla *,0?’, 
of Inntl ciintnlnltnc .*»n.2ri acn.'H, ant^ 
acnn. more or situate. Ulus^ aiid'

'*l«» titi* t'oimiy '•( IlyiK*. .‘<lato' of^^ 
rniuHna In loiku loitiiliint Tonii&Id?^'
Injf >nrh nIiuix*. ffiHrhOi anil
ns will Jnoff fully ai'iipar by rcfcrviM to; 
idata IInT«*«jf nindc by II. 1.. MctJouran,ftiir* 
xryor. on ilu* HUli anti ITUi of‘j^i^rb. 
11120, a cui*y of «amo lM'In« now onjifilf 
with till* IVbral Jo.:!.! ILink of Col.tmila, 
tlu* riU.2r» nrn* irnr* Iwlntt bomnU'il 
iiorih by tin* lamN of Airs Kumwla\j:frk. 

Is. P 5l|H>nci*r uiitl fitlHTx, on tlio ICiii by 
till* liitnls uf I.iitbir Franklin, on tliv^itli 
by Ha* lamU of f FX ilnnn and 'J \H. 
^laim and on Uie Wost by the lanjj.of 
t'linrlid Paym*. aI,-;

Tbo 47.31 aorc tract bolnc botiiuloj^on 
the north by the lands of Tlimiins II. Jijom* 
er. on the Ikist hy the lands of-.^X^JJ. 
lludley. ou the south by the Unds *of*Vr. 
J H Mann, and on the west by 
of 4, L. .AUnii. ‘v-.h

The terms of mIl* arc for cash.
All tilda uill be roc4*lTC<I snhlect Injsl** 

Ji'cllon or conllnnatlon liy the Clerk 
Hui>orlor Court,* and no bid will l>e aceewi 
or r»*;iort**4l ttnh'« Its maker ahall 'de|i<Ll 
wllh the said comnilt'*lom*r the sum. of 
as n forfeit nnd truaranty of compllanea 
Ills bid. The same to biS credlUiI onMlj* 
bid uhvn *cc**]*ttil.

Xollce Ih now clren that ssihl land ^Vll 
l*c sold at hti* same idncc. on the samo tcryS. 
and tm the same day at - o’chwk I’* 
Mnh*j« said ilejs^sll Is siwner made.

Kvery* dejK*Nlt not forfeltitl or not acr,.H- 
«m1 will K* jinniiptly rtiumtHl to the mahr.

Dare County Tod^
t̂i't
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This the ICth d«y of June, ll»30.
O.

cJc2C-4t.
WJJA.IAMS
Commissioner

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS. NOTICE
C«l> of UFluikW Pnptni

(Ride sjoiih
SAFETY
in hnt weaiheh on

Jexaeo PAodwdtA
tevm Tire Store, Inc.

The One Stop Service Station
Cor. Fearing & Water Sts. Phone 563

This is to notify all persons in 
the counties of Gates, Halifax, 
Northampton, Hertford, Chowan 
Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden,

I Martin, Tyrrell, Currituck, Bertie, 
Dare, and 'Washington, having un
paid bills against the North Caro
lina Emergency Relief Adminisrta- 
tlon, to present them to the office 
of the undersigned on <w before 
the 15th day of July, 1936, or this 
notice will bo pleaded in bar of 
their collection.

This 12th day of June, 1936.
W. A. HARRIS, 

Acting Administrator Emer
gency Relief Administration 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina.

J-26-2-t

NOTICE OF ADMINItTNATION

IIrtIus. duly . quiklUiud'* aa.,,AdintnYy3V*r.A^t4

dorvaecU, uf Maiitvo, North Carolina.''! 
by give uotieu to all iteraoiia Jndebtutl tot her 
estate to cuinc forwanl and make inimnliato 
settlement; and thoae holding claims ogaiiiNt 
tlie Minie will jm.'Miit them for jtaynimt wiilt* 
In TWKLVK AKtNTflH froui the date of thU 
iiutice or it uilt In* iileaitnl in bar of their 
rfcorerj’

Tills May 2.**. IPSO.
le2C-«t CIIA.S. A. KTIIHJIIIX;!:

NOTICE OF AOMINIETNATION

You SA VE
4 Cents a Mile

When you ride our Company buses in
stead of driving your own car

Private Car Operation Seldom Costs 
Less Than 6 Cents Per Mile, Usudlly 

More

Bus Travel Costs 2 Cents Per
And No More Than Cents Per Mile

Wherever You!Travel, Ride Conven
ient, Comfortable Buses

Passenger Service Between Dare Coun
ty and All Points North and West

v'V. ' ';!■ •'
Fast Motor Express to Elizabeth City 

, Norfolk arid Otheir Promts

Virginia Dare
Transportation Co.

Ilavhis duly ijujllflcd as aiitiiini»tnitrix of 
the otato of Kriiint L. AUitthb dcceaMd. of 
JIattvraa. l>are (kianty. X. C., 1 Iiercby ulre 
ui>U(*e to all tK'TaouH Indebted to Ida »Uto 
til cuinv ferwani and tnako Ininirdlate set- 
tlutintit; and thoMi Jioldhis claruis acafinil' 
Mine will jtroM-nt iheiii for jaytiicnt ulUiIn 
TMKi.Vi: ^lOXTIfS from Uie date of UiU 
notice or it ulH )h* jdvadid In par of Uicir 
recovery »

TUU June 1». 1030.
MRS. K.ITH AUSTIN* ,

JlO'Ot AduiliiUtratrix

nos

lly Tlrtuo of a d?od of trust executed 
mo by illrlam l*aRO and liunband,' Iror.- 
J*aKP. Jr., for rerUin imn'OM'S tbendii.m 
lioncil. which said deed of tru.st bears 'di ^1 
July 3fet lb31. and is rc-.;lsU*rwI in. Ihu • 
fico of Uii Jlejihier of Hetnls of Parc Con 
tr. North Carolina, In Hook 1, '“5®
1 hhl
July
lioitM! door 
Anetlo'i, for
mo In aalil di*ctl .. ------- —.v>>i

That certain tract or parcel of Jawi.oii 
Pare Founty. North Carolina, as I.ot |.I>. 
In Hlock 10. ’ ^
This June IHlh, 1030. 

j20-4t W G. UAlTIIKlt,

\ North Carolina. In Hook l», i*ai:c j 
hhall at 12:00 o'tb<k Ji*. on Mwlaja^ 

Illy 20th. 1030, olfer tor aale at Uic'Cohr^j 
In the said County at^r J*ublt[l 

• rash, the i>roi«erty conTcyea*L| 
di*ctl of iniat, lo «n: '

To you who live in Dare County or in North Carolina, or in 
the north or anywhere for that matter, careful investigation
will quickly prove to you that Dare County is your opportunity.

f * •sr

Classified

AdTcrtiiing In tU 
C5 cents
went. t»'tcnt.,.tn;feiiri^;tti 
jAv-if'Tjib.l'In'JialSF 
'MMCtfelor MF "’tlMMI'5''ti7‘.. 
kM W aa*MlWnc.. <

Sena eaih wHli ericr., v;

THIS IS WHAT A TIMES
CLASSIFIED AD,1MD

John Adams Shaw 
beth City, while visiting in Man-: 
teo last week, lost hts readi^l 
glasses and ran an ad last w«^^ 
In The Times. The Next Day* 
after the Times was published tils 
glasses were handed to a repret 
sentative of The Times.

WANTED, Watches, Clocks, Jeweliy- 
to repair. Workmanship the best; 
prices reasonable. Bright Jewelnj 
Company, Elizabeth City, K.'-./Cji 

Ap.-i7-t

the place for you to invest your money. Dollars today in Dare 
Cunty lands will pay you huge profits a few years hence, just 
as two dollars invested three years ago, are bringing back ;:|iyj| 
dollars today.

The Dare County beaches, offer a great: qpj^rtunity. l^ti ^
................... ... -....................;iniiy”:bei*’lw'ught^nvv^dt~'f5^’sbhAbi(^TpSicCT^^Gbttages

FOR SALE: Excellent lot. And<flv( 
room cottage on Sound 'SIdej’ a 
Nags Head, >N. C. Apply tiTGeorge 
W. Leary, Edeivt.ia, N. C. ^ J5-4t.

FOR SALE: Excellent, lot andefive 
room cottage on Sound Side at'Nags 
Head, N. C. Apply to Leong^G. 
Leary, Edenton, N. C., <w'''Wr O. 
Mason, The Times. M-is.-tf

Send your orders for printlngti^ 
printed letterheads, ]>Ulbeads,^;(ra-' 
velopes, etc., to the Dare, Cqnity

FOR SHOE REPAIRS dime -nghc 
come to WESCtjTTS
SHOE SHOP (Vposlte Hoter>|Fort 
Raleigh. Prices right. Mall| or
ders given prompt attention: :tblp-.
ped C.OJ}. Nl-tf

lUrltis duty quallfiptt as Kx<»cutrix of the 
ol YV. Ifc ftHbkil). dpcrsMi) nf list- 

U'ras Nortli CaruHna. I hereby cive notice 
to ill iwrMiis null-bled to hta nitato to come 
furwinl Bii>l make Imiucilfate scttletm'Ut; and 
tbfi-te tioklinu rlHima aTaiu^t «amc wiU l>re- 
Mtit them for jiaiiiieiit vUldn TWA-7LVK 
months' from the date of UiU notice, or it 
will Im; jileAdiil III bar of Uieir rveorery.

TltU Jui.*** 10. lt)30.
HUllTIF W. OAHKILL, l>sccolrit 

c]12*Gt Jlatteraa, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA In EupeHer CMrl 
NVOC COUNTY Mat Tem, ItM
THE FEDERAL LAND RANK OR 

COLUMRIA, Flalntirr 
«s

L. A. GRIFFIN sni WIFE, WENNIB E.
GRIFFIN. GHANLEA E. ARSNCER.
HVOE COUNTY, H. N. KEATON, ED 
CREOLE, 4. W. RAYRURN. DRAXTON 
BELL, ARNIE HOLLIB. ABBOTT COVo 
AL. tWAN QUARTER NATIONAL sFARM 
LOAN ACSOOIATION, snd the TRUS
TEES of the CHRIST«AN ORGRN- 

. IZATION (Colortd), 0«fen<£.‘*«iU.
t*)ir«iiNitt • i ad smelt petered in the 

aliove i-ntitled cirfi artiuti At UiC May term.
Hyde .Stiiterlur roxrt. I trill on Uie 

OUt day of July. 1U3U, 12:00 o'clock
tUMUi ot the conrtIiuu.te door In aakl county 
>eH at I'Ublie aurtiuu to (he hUrheat bid
der therefor the foUowInir dearrlbetl laniU;

AU that certain l>h-c(^ jidirrl or tract 
ot land cuntalflln:' 1011.33 am**, more or 
}e\a. Nltnate. lyinc ami beiiiR on the imbllc 
road a’touf 01111*4 fruii) the Town of 
Scranton in t'nrrltuck Tofte|«hIp. County of 
Hyde, atut State of NorthD*<*^*hna. hartnjc 
sneh aluiiKH. metes, cour&e* and dUUnces as 
will more fully api'ear oy reft'mice to a 
plat thereof iiiaile hy A. K Ttoiic. I.and 
Snrrcyor. on the 2Stli day uf J|o*u, 1b23, 
copy of which U attachwl to the aUntract 
11^ on file with tlic KiMenil T^ainl Hank 
uf* Odtuiibla. Uie aanie bcliiir iKmmled on 
Uie North hy tho imbllc road leadln;; from 
•StiiUh ('reek to .Serunton and tlie laiuU of 
]>4TiJ l^ndey. ami another tract of land 
of J,. A. Hrifflu. on the l-bihi b> the jiubllc 
road leadbitf frtnn Scranton to Li’ccltrillc; 
on the South by Ute lands of J. \V. I.npton'a 
heinc and tt M*hftnt lot. and anotlicr* tract 
of li^ud of the Miid la. A. Hrtffin. and the- 
Limbi'of the Mid J.. 1\. Griffin and* Uie 
binds of GvMrye Huspi and Uic imbllo road 
learlhtu from SinllU' Urei'k to Scranton.

Termat uf .sale «jv for, cadu Subject,
J.howercr, to the fullowlntr u2sej«il«)ns: „• '

(a) I.4nd^ conreyid by defendants A.
Gtiffiu and ulfe to -ivfendttnt'Jbhn NVi.-llajr- 
bum vonUIahitf 1.20 acre«. more or Iw.^aa 
recordcil iu Hook 18. I'acc 33. Hyde Coun-^ 
ty HeuUity.

(b> laiiid^ coureyrd by dcfemlsaU Ij. A.
Gtlffhi and vdle to defendiint H'uyton Bell 
conUiijlnj 1 acre, more or ic!». i« tecorded 

* In Hook 48, I'age 283, etc., Uyde County 
Itcslstry.

tc) I.3nds conveyed by defendxnU L. A.
Griffin and wife to detendant Kd Crvdie, 
eontaiams one-rourtn acre, more or Icm, as 
rocotdeil In Book ~ -■ l*a;io ■ ■,
Hyde County BesUtry.

\ll bUU wlU be tecelvpl subjeci to ^ 
jectlon or conlirinatton by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court, and no bid will be accepted 
or reported uale&s. ifk> aake^ ituH depo&lt
with the said ComDLuUner thfe soA M »10C - ' s.^: -r • i*t. a forfeit tnd' EWMty of ioirliiiAce' •

’ - ■' ............. . * -

built at reasonable prices. Whether you buy oi* build for invest
ment or rent you are assured of a return oh your money slicK 
as few places have ever given. Dare County is a land that is 
forging ahead. It has made the greatest gains of any coiiifty 

or any section in the state during the past few years. j,

Ten years ago we had no roads, no bridges, no ferries. We 
had no electric power, no modern hotels, no beach development^ 
Today we have toll free bridges connecting with .the outside 
world, we have good ferries, and we have modern hotels, clec^ 
trie power on our most developed beaches, and other improve
ments.

r
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Patronize the firms wbo advefii^ 
in the Dare County Times. 
are wide-awake and stand iatipior 
gross, niey will give you gc^^ser- 
vice. i

TMUSK EVERT GRAVER Select
ing your monument -''traeii;^ J£-l T. 
BmOLETDN, 3M ;86uth ROM'St.: 
Elizabeth City. N. C. “Every {Stone 
Delivered and Set.” yA2-tf

In three years, all our greatest improvements have come. 
The next three years will witness greater gains. Our values 
grow as a snow-hall, and as the years roll on you will find yenie 
investments in Dare County exceedingly profitable. Put your

Ik
money in Dare County land. Whether at Nags Head, Hatteras^ 
Kitty Hawk, or Stumpy Point Dare County is Truly Your Op
portunity—The, Tourist Garden of America — The Atlanta 
CoasVs Foremost Seashore Land of Sport—A Land of Natipmri 
Parks—of Historic Shrines—of Southern Hospitality and friend
liness. '

.Notary PuMIc opposite'Pto^rBUeigh 
Hotel, E. R. Wescott,.Mimtiw,'?M. Ci

; .-4n H
LUMBER FOR LESS UO^Ni IX^- 
livered by ownj’truck,'!;io^lx'{aW 
dressed. Don't ‘fall .to^getS-fm;^ 
l^ces. J. B. BRATIEN.''Ea^;Lsk^ 
N. C. ' T:^^*i|J12-3W
F'liOIWF31S FOR ALL OOOASIiC»JS: 
Mrs. J. G. Fearing, 110,East Main. 
Street, next to SouthenC'^Hqia^ 
Elizabeth City, N. C.^Mlsii.Pphojr, 
Bumis, MnntTO
LOST, Southern Dari^;b|USJrolder 
containing largo amoMt'dl .»oney' 
Finder please.return,;to:,W.'!B;;Fear- 
lig., .Manteo.! N.‘iC.,-'snd; njslve '»


